Go Fish Girls!

FISH ON! ... WOO HOO! TEACHING GIRL SCOUTS HOW TO FISH SINCE 2006.

GIRL SCOUT FISHING PATCH PROGRAM
Come enjoy this two-hour lakeside Girl Scout Fishing Patch Program! We start with the basics – safety, technique, and casting practice. Next, we head to the lake for “Worm Camp” and get those worms in the water. We won't have to wait long for the thrill of the fish tugging on our line and seeing our bobber disappear under the water.

This isn't your father’s fishing. We get loud, rowdy, and have lots of fun out on the pier! The first excited Girl Scout to catch a fish yells FISH ON! with a rally cry we all WOO HOO! ... and so the fun of fishing and celebrating catching begins!

Fishing is an exciting sport you will never outgrow. Come learn the basics and have lots of fun, too!
Co-leaders, just sit back, and we will do the rest!

CUSTOMIZE YOUR FISHING ADVENTURE WITH ADD-ONS
Lakeside fishing craft (yes, a craft!) Decorate and customize your-own 17-compartment, plastic tackle box! We will fill them with hooks, weights, and a bobber after they have been decorated.

Cost: Additional $3 per girl
• Conservation education
• Recycling event/park pick up
• Scavenger hunt
• Other requests

*****
Who: Daisies, Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors, Ambassadors, Families, Adults

When: 5-7 p.m. during the week. Morning and evening times available on the weekends.

Cost: $10 per Girl Scout (10 minimum) includes Fishing 101 class, take-home educational materials, Go Fish! casting game, use of rod/reel and tackle, bait, knot-tying card, State of Nebraska Fishing license for Girl Scouts 16 and under, guided fishing experience, and more.

Recognitions: Iron-on fishing fun patch available for additional $1 per girl.

Capacity: Minimum 10, maximum 50

Where: Walnut Creek Lake, 96th Street and Highway 370, Papillion (will send maps with location/directions)

Registration: Please contact Angie Michaels, aka “The Fish Lady,” for reservations at 402.290.7714 or by email.

Chaperones: Follow Safety Activity Checkpoints.

Refunds: Payment is due on the day of the event. Reminder, there is a 10-girl minimum for this program. Program can be customized with the addition of patches, tackle box craft, environmental emphasis, and games.

Questions: Please contact Angie at 402.290.7714 or by email.

Thanks so much for getting your girls out on the water for a day of fishing they will never forget!